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of Whet Carr.
knewWhneat in 1974 and đatad her for several months during that
period, ending in late 1974. Henow works in North Carol6na with
t8N, and was located there and 1ntarvíewed by phone.
alled back and offered any turther help, 1f needed.

M. Terry interview with Mark Lundin, torner boylriend
Lundin, a former điepatoher for NY state troopers,

He subeequent1y

1. Wheat told him on Reveral occasions that her father beat her
terribly. He Bai4 she wee even afraid to go home on occas1on
and would go to her giriiriend's house instead to avoid being
beaten by her father. (InportAnt tie to Borel11 letter: hen
papa Sam gets drunk he şets sean. He beats his family. )

2. She never epeoifical ly manttoned a cult but che vas very much
into ast rology and ths tarot.

3. She đrank often, and to #XCOS8. She tel1 out of Lundin'$ car
and broke her leg in a #tupor in lront ot the Carr home.
came out and carried her in91đe.

San

4. She alvays carried a gun and ha, Lundid, heiped get a hunting
permit for her. She had several guns and so đ1d Sam. Kept
4 piatol in his sock. (8econd ttme that sane story has been tola).

5. Lunđin met John Carr once or twice. Once for sure at MLchael'tn Hartsdale. He, sai4 he kne John wasPub on Central Ave.
sCrewed up over his diyorce and was unstable.
was "extrenely close to her brotherg-eipecally John.*

Wheat, he said,

6 Mheat dmitted to Lund1n that, she ueed drugs and told hịm
about a stash she once had at Delhi college. She said she vas
tipped off about a po1ice ral4 and was able to đitch the stult
before the cops got there.

7. Besides Michael's Pub, Wheat hung out a lot at the Candlelight
Inn, Greenburgh, and at the Log Čabin, & place popular with
Westchestercounty Sher1!2'solftcers as it 1s near the countyjailinValhalla.why ' bo Whe w Sc. ke bo chday
Lundin say gh was a "polkco bufg whowoula "go for anybedy in
a uniform--and đi4 3ust that. Lunátdđidn 't knovKevin Griftin,
but knew the Oner o the Candlelight-ack Tracy, and another
bartender name "Red". These people should knON heat well.

9. Beaid sheusedtojabberaboutbeingan tntorant for the I
Lundinsaysh was ptied to Irnandher tatherAnttone& so griy thgurgtoGrenburgho

under 1nvetiqation.Was actually true-ngtpagtallyptnge ta guy a not kNNto be a griminel and the tovestigation Wa poky eontidentiel.



10. Whaat liked to got to a place in Jersey called High Pt.
Park "to watch the sunrise."
went there a lot.

Lundid says she told him she

He said the Carr house was a mess, and that Michael ha
photo equipment in the house (Confirms Berk at Marcy).
Sam Carr, says Lundin, had some connectòon with Yonkers
Animal Shelter but he couldn't recall what it was.
She took the test for the state troopers and failed. Lundin
says she told him it was because of poor eyesight.

11.

12.

13.

14. Two close girlfriends were:
her parents in West Yonkers near Hudson River.
kists DeHaven drive---adjacent to Untermyer Park.
Susan Sugar live?)

Gail shebroe , who lived with
(Phone book

Where đoes

15. Other girlfriend:with parents in Yonkers.Connecticut.
Wheat.

Rayne or Reyne Ziola or Zeolla, also lived
Zeolla now married and 1ives in

Lundin says these girls are very close to

Wheat also dated a trooper named Donald Rohrmann, who now
works in NYC in organized crime bureau.
used to go for her when he had a few drinks and didn't care.
Rohrman drove a yellow VW fastback.
went to Florida and kept calling Rohrmann to try to get him
to pick her up at JFK.
conned into it, " he says.

Rohrmann, says Lundin,
Once says Lundin, Wheat

Hewoaldn' t, so Lundin did. "I got

Rohrmann has a brother, Eddie, who lives in Scarsdale.
knows Wheat also and, a## says Lundin, "hates her."
says Eđdie might have some good information on her.

He
Lundin

Wheat also used to constantly call and bug a Lieut. on
the GreenburhyPD to take her out, says Lundin.
the Lieut. who confirms that this was so.
was a groupie and buff--- "anything in a uniform. "

(I spoke to
He also says she

(Wheat admitted to me in a conversaaion that she had been
in Peachtree's (Donna Lauria) about 10 times. I also have
an unconfirmed story about her having a fight in a bar with
Fred Cowan (Neptune Moving massacre and acquaintance of Berklandlord Jack Cassara).

On a r<iated note, pronx ops are telHÍg Cinotti tha Berk'sconfession on Surjáni is of?. They sầx(correcty that he confessed
to firing thìaugpassengerwinđowþut that kiler actually firedthrough front yndshield, (A check onewspaper story at the time
says shots we fired thooughwindshie)d)."
Also, they say a witness in a Cadillac---who never was interviewed
for a DD5---told them at the scene that the killer escaped in a
directóon at ođds with DB'S con fession, They are trying to locatetheCaddyowner. Fafo onhim is iwcossAo 2s-0 ye- k

16.

17.

18.

19.
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